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Save on travel
to Guam for the 2016 Festival of Pacific Arts

Special travel discounts for FestPac 2016

Guam’s hometown airline is
proud to be a Latte Sponsor of the

United is pleased to offer discounts for the 2016 Festival of Pacific Arts
Guam. The discounts are valid for travel on United Economy® and United
Business® from any destinations (excluding Japan) to Guam between
May 17, 2016 to June 9, 2016.

Book a flight today and take advantage of special travel discounts
Customers can book online at
www.united.com and enter the following
code in the Offer Code box when
searching for your flights.

If booking through a travel professional or
United Meetings at 800-426-1122, please
give them the following information:

Offer code:
ZVHC401347

Agreement Code: 401347
Z Code:
ZVHC

May 22 - June 4, 2016

United Policies and Procedures
Discounts: Discounts not applicable for point of origin is Japan. Canada point of origin itineraries are not permitted for travel via the
Atlantic. Fares may not be combined with any airline not listed in this agreement, any other certificate programs, coupons, or other
discount offers. Discounts may not apply to (10) or more people traveling together on the same United Flight (i.e., group travel). United
offers a separate program to accommodate group travel.
For Group travel: US 50 States & Canada Customers: call United Groups at 800-426-1122 for group information and pricing or
submit a request via united.com/groups. Customers outside the US 50 States & Canada: to submit a group request or contact your
local United Reservations office, visit united.com/groups.
Reservations and ticketing: US and Canada - Tickets can be booked through a travel agency (see travel agent information below)
or through United Entertainment Reservations United Entertainment Reservations: 866-316-4153 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. CST M-F |
7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. CST S-S
All other locations: Tickets can be booked through a travel agency (see Travel agent information below) or e-mail your preferred
itinerary, Agreement code and Z code to United Reservations at groupmeetings@united.com. Please allow for 24 hours for email
requests to be processed.
Travel agent information: When making reservations through your travel agency, provide them with the following important
information United has filed a generic account code with ATPCO for auto-pricing the discounts. For information on the correct account
code to use, agencies should email United Meetings Administration at meetings@united.com. Provide them with the Z code and
Agreement code and valid travel dates. To avoid debit memos and ensure proper tracking for United Entertainment Rewards, the
Z-code only must appear in the Tour Code box. Note: Do not add letters “IT” in the Tour Code box or any other information in the Tour
Code box other than the Z-code. Include in the reservation a single OSI message as follows- United Entertainment <z code>i.e. United
Entertainment Z123. Debit memos may be issued if the OSI message is not included in the reservation.

Go to united.com
or visit your travel
agency today.
united.com

